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HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 
Magic 828AM

In my column this month 

I hope you will forgive me 

for a little self-indulgence.

October is Magic 828AM 2nd birthday. 

For me it is an extremely proud moment. 

Together with my partners A.E.E.I we have 

achieved what most in the industry said 

was impossible.

I am not sure how many listeners or 

readers know, we are the only independent 

commercial radio station in South Africa. 

I can see many of you saying what about 

KFM, Heart, Good Hope and Smile they 

are also commercial radio stations. Yes 

they are. However Magic 828 AM is the 

only station that has and owns its own 

transmitter and broadcasting Mast/

Tower. The other station’s all use Sentech 

(The Government Owned Carrier). Our 

Mast is 95M High and is situated just 

outside Klipheuwel, and our transmitter 

is generations up on other Cape medium 

wave broadcasters this enables us to put 

out a clearer signal. Although it’s not stereo 

it is vastly different and improved from the 

old days of medium wave broadcasting.

My thanks on our birthday go out to 

our 350 000 listeners measured in our last 

independent survey done by F.G.I with this 

in mind we are giving out thousands of 

rands in prizes in competitions throughout 

our birthday month of “October” if you 

are reading this and not joined our Magic 

family give us a try and let us put Magic 

memories back into your life with our old 

school music format. Just because our 

music format plays music from the 60s, 

70s, 80s, 90s up to 2010. You don’t have 

to be an older person to appreciate these 

classical gems. In fact 40% of our listeners 

according to research are in fact younger 

listeners ranging from 18 to 30.

Since Magic 828AM advocates little talk 

and more music this itself has appealed to 

all ages. If you want to hear us in stereo 

then you have two options: 

1. Stream us on www.magic828.co.za

2. Download a free App on your cell phone 

called “Tune In” search for Magic 828AM

You can then listen on your cell phone or 

Bluetooth it to your car, T.V, Home Appliance, 

and there you go “Magic in the Air” 

I have always believed in audience 

participation so with this in mind I would 

like to open up this column to write in or 

e-mail to:

 P.O Box 119, Howard Place, 

7450 or 

info@magc828.co.za.

Enjoy a really lekker birthday month with 

us. And to all wanna be presenters/DJs my 

next column will be on the how to get into 

broadcasting.

This column is sponsored by

OM/02/10769105

Tony Sanderson, CEO Magic Radio

Hundreds of Vrygrond residents got a free health 
screening last week when they took part in the 
Rotary Family Health Days. 

The health days were part of the organisation’s fifth 
annual health project in South Africa and formed part of 
a national campaign which took place in 120 areas. The 
health days were held over three days from Wednesday 
October 3 until Friday October 5 at the Sozo Foundation 
in Vrygrond and volunteers from Kromboom, Constantia 
and Wynberg Rotary clubs assisted. Health screenings 
included: immunisation and Vitamin A supplementation, 
HIV counselling and testing services, TB counselling 
and screening, blood pressure screening, cholesterol 
screening, diabetes screening, provision of contraceptives, 
cervical and breast cancer screening, eye examinations 
and provision of information for girls and young women. 

The Rotary Family Health Days campaign is also 
being held in Uganda, Nigeria ,Ghana and India and 
sees organisations and the department of health come 
together to provide the free services to impoverished areas 
in these countries.

Organisations who assisted in the Vrygrond Family 
Health days include: the Sozo Foundation, City of Cape 
Town Health, The Western Cape Health Department, 
Living Hope, Compassion in Action, Where Rainbows 
Meet, Mother’s Unite and Spec-Savers and Rotary inter-
active clubs.

Better health 
in Vrygrond

��Geoff von Klemperer and Biffy Danckwetts from Rotary club 
with Vrygrond resident Franklin Chordnum (in front).

■ Rotary club members Lloyd Whitfield,  Biffy Dankwerts, Paul 
Netzel, trustee chairman of the Rotary International Foundation, 
Bev Frieslich, Alicia Michael, president and CEO of Rotarians 
for Family Health and AIDS Prevention, Sue Paget programme 
director for RFH, Patrick Coleman and Geoff von Klemperer.

� Maggie Francis gets her blood pressure taken by Sister 
Florence Barnes.

■ Nurse 
Jessica 
Manuels 
checks 
Ismail 
Davids’ 
height.

■ Sister Jean Avis, Charnay Brikkel, Eden Brikkel and 
Sister Amanda Mbantsa.

��Michelle Hendricks, Braden Lakey, Mary Majiet and 
Genevieve Bezuidenhout from Spec Savers did free eye 
tests.

��Divine Revelation Ministry children’s church hosted their annual fundraising concert in Seawinds on Sunday October 8. 
Funds raised will be used to take the children on a year-end outing.  The concert included singing, dancing and worshiping 
God as well as a few local artists who lined up for the evening.  Divine Revelation Ministry is an independent church that 
was founded in  2004 by the Senior Pastor Ernest Faro. The church is situated in the Seawinds community and has five active 
ministries, including the children’s ministry which reaches children from the communities of Cafda, Lavender Hill, Seawinds, 
Hillview and Military Heights informal settlement. Pictured, from left, are the teachers, Michelle Mentoor, Monique Kasper, 
Justin Hendricks, Alvina Slarmie and Karen Hendricks.
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